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by the Howard EngTlers.
After leaving the farm, Jasper
worked for Tnternational Paper Comf-)any first as a fireman and later at
a variety of jobs. During World War
II he branched out for himself as a
supplier of pulp wood but later returned to regular emoloyment at the
mill. He retired in 1967.
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Jasper and Jennie Shattuck celebrated their fiftieth r^redding anniversarv on l:fovernber 2I, L97 5 at a
dinner partv at their home" The.paqty was arranoed for b1r their son
I^larzne who carne here with ltr. and Mrs.
Dolzle from Tthaca, .i)Irs. Austin from
Clens Falls and Mr. and l{rs. Jack
Irenrrz of rHague. That eveninqr follo-'
wing the dinner, the Shattucks were
host to many neighbors and friends.
r,!rs. Roland Manger , of l{arrensburer
I{rs . Shattuck I s niece, rrresented the
couple with qifts of monelz from many
friends and relatives and a card and
money gift was presented on behalf of
merrnbers of the Hacrue Baotist Church.
\-l The Shattucks wer:e married at a
quiet ceremony in the r.ilesleyan u,ethodist Church in }taque bv the Rev.
Florence E. Baxter. For the first
years of their married life they resided on the senior Shattuck's farm
on Split Rock Road where Jasper operated the farm" Later thetz moved
to their r:resent home on Route 9l.I in
Silver Bay where they continue to
live "
Jasper Shattuck was born in l{ague
in 1903. I{is family lived in the
"Shattuck Cottage", later to be known
as the "I'{cPeek" house which Jasper I s
father had built. Later they moved
to the farm on Split Rock Road" Jennie Shattuck, who is several years
younqer than her husband, v/as born in
Fo1ton Landing. I^lhen about 13 years
of age her father died and she came
to Hague to live with her brother
Alford Lamb who lived in the "Burt
r- 1ckrr, the red buildinq across from
\-# present town hall. Both she and
Jasper attended school in Haque.
When eiqhteen she went to work for
the Thomas family in the home now

HAGUE POST OFFICE

Penny Bolton, the postmaster at
Haque, advises that effective February 2, L976 the post office will be
closed each day from 1 PM to 2 PM.
++++++++++++++++++++
WINTER FUN DAYS

The Haque Fish and Game Club is again sponsoring "Winter Fun Days" on
Saturday and Sunday, February 2I and
22" l4rs. Tnza Jordon is Chairman of
the event.
On February 2I at 7:30 P"M. at the
highschool, the winter queen will be
selected from girls in grades 7 to
L2. A government bond and bouquet of
roses will be awarded the winner.
The following day at the beach in
front of the Town House beginning at
10:30 A.M. there will be a "variety of
events, such as broom hockey, kiteflying, and. an ice augur contest.
Bob Patchett has promised to again
build a bonfire on the ice over which
hot dogs will be cooked. Other refreshments and drinks will also be
served.

i,Thile this event is primarily for
the young, all are invited.
++++++++++++++++++++

TI{E HAGUE CHRONICLE is edited and
published monthly by Emil Seerup' Rox
2504, Silver Bay, Neru York L2874. It
is su5rported financiallv by civicminded citizens and local- civic o:tganizations.
ltrews iteras and announcerqents of general intet:est to
the community are solicited.
SNOT^ISHON

RACES SC}iFDULET)

The second annual snowshoe races
cornmemoratinq the "BaLtle on -(nowshoes" will be held on Fekrruarlz 15 at

the Ticonderoga Countrv Club beginninq at 11 A.14. There will be classes for youngsters in various age
groupsr 5 to 16 years of acre, classes
for hrorrerlT-17--+e--30-and--31^-anC---over'---and classes for men I7 to 25, 26 to
35, and 36 and over. Cross country
races will be over a two-mile course
and there will be 100 1'aa6 dashes in
each class. Trophies and medals will

be awarded winners.

Pre- reqistration rvi1l close on
Februar-z 13th. I.{rite to the Ticonderoga Area Chamber of Commerce, the
sponsor of the event, at Box 70, Ticonderogia, 1':t.Y. or call 585-9837 or
66L9. Regj-strations will also be accepted on the day of the races. Ilntry fee for adults is $5.00 an<1 $1.00
for youths. The National Guard has a
number of pairs of re<rulat.ion snowshoes which will be available. The
countrlz club wj-I1 be open and refreshments will be served.
++++++++++++++++++++
TT:F IRO\I rlE\T OF
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Of the 47 boys in qrrades 7-L2 this
year, five sophomores and. two freshmen have turned out for basketball
and only two of them were on last
yearrs team. These and other facts
concerninq the lack of numbers at
Hague were featured recentlv in an
article b1z the Sports Editor of the
Glens Falls Post Star following an
interview with Mike R.iley, Ilaeue I s
basketball coach. Although llague had
not won a qame, Riley tras optir,nistj-c.
Riley's f aith paid of f r^rhen, af ter
a 27-qame losing streak, Ilag{ue defeated lleene, 6L 54 on January 27 "

This was a most amazing feat 'since
Haque playerl the last three minutes
of the game with only three players
on the f loor. I'rith only seven men on
i-ts roster and rvith four of them ou'
on fouls, the stage was set for thbJ
remainino three to hang on and brj-ng
about a deserved victory.
Barry Jordon and Randy Frasier are
co-captains; others on the squad are
Bolton, Porter, Fish and Perkins.
++++++++++++++++++++
BOHANANIS ON VACATTON

Rev" and Mrs. Clifton R. Bohanan
wjl1-be awalr orr lla-c-at--io-a du-ring the
month of February. Mrs. Eleanor
Pearson, a member of the congregaticin, will lead the worship and deliver the sermon the first four Sundays.

The Bohananrs will be visiting
with their two daughters in Victor
and Belfast, 1.1.Y. and then will drive
to l{t. Dora, Florida to spend some
time with Rev. Bohanan's mother. Or
their way back they will visit theil-,2
son in Red Bank, New Jersey.
++++++++++++++++++++
ELIZARETH

SEERUP

lvlother died on January 18th. She
wasn't what you might call sick; her
body just wore out. At 92 this could
be expected.

She was born in a small town in
24, 1883. At 2L
she left for the United States where
she was married to father who had
preceded her to this country by several years. They settled in Chicago
hrhere she resided for the rest of her
life.
There were three children, two of
vrhom survive, four gran<lchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.
Although widowed in 1947, she con ,
tinued to maintain her own househol$until the summer of 1974. An unfortunate fa1l and. resulting lengthy recuperation brought her to the Danish
Denmark on September
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I.j-qr.rs orn TLi11 5X:looL

'lhe schooj .!:oarrJ r1e-f..--rn Janrtar:y
rr1':h ali reem.hers irl:esent-.
Cons.i- s tent

tl:1

J-2

h.e n'Srnck ing i_n
Pr:"bl-zc P.1.aees" 1a.'."r which vras enacted
l-a,sl vear brl tl:e state legi.slaLure,
,-he Boa::el desiqnat:e;1 the facr-rlty roorl
af '!:he only area r"..Jhere srnoking wi-l_-t
he v,\er"rni{:.t:ed .
"i"Io Snokinq o' siqns
i1 he p1a-cec1 el.sernrhere th::oughout'.''i
't;ire bu.il-cll,nc," .
t1:: .
.'r.eo 1a indicated
iha-t srlok-i-nq in the school huildlnc
bv t.he sLudents had never been a
I]roblen.
1]for,rpfol-s i ncorne f or farnil-i_es
qi-plifrrj--1 und.e:: the fr:ee l.uinch Fro-"
r::', aiq \{E.s :recerr,+. 1v
-i_ncreasecl h}r t-l:e
Eederal , sc]lrel:Rment and the Foarc] a,-J.-,
opted the c--hancres. There \^ri.Il he no
chanqe -'l.r:r-:al-l-.,r br: vi::t-ue 'Jf ihe new
reaulaLiens.
Currentl',2 65 students
qua.l-ifv for free lunches.
\ttr. DePranco ',ntas oiven rlerrlt-ss.i-on
to attenrl a science conferenee at
Phil-ad,el.nhi a on itar:ch 19
?.i-.
At. the nct.obe:: meetinq of the
iloarrJ. o lrr . !/tichael Fitsclera d nro ",
nosed. rhat t.he Poa::d autfio::ize the
grantincr of a 50% exemirt-ion f,-ror:l
schoo-l 'i:a.xes for nror)erty o\^/ners ovet:
65 vears of agie who rneet stab-utorir
ref{ur-refilenis and whose annual j-neorne
rloes not exceed. 5000. The Boa-rd,
felt a<1dit:-ona1 -i-nformation rvas neerl*.
rii-i-

t"

-1.

+q

ed before a decision could be marle.
fnasmuch as the informatlon has not
been submitted, the newly elected
assessors are novr gatheri_nq the necessarv data and lt should be available shortlv.
The present school term will conclude on Januarlz 30th with the ner^r
term beginning on February 2" There
will be a mi-d-wint.er recess the lveek
of February 16th"
The very energetic music teacher,
n{rs. Robert
l..{eade, has arrancred for a
nrogram at the Haque School by the
Saratocra l{iqhschool Jazz Banrl on the
afternoon of February 13th. A music
o'rocrram with a bicentennia-L therne
."^ri11 he oresented by i( throuqh 6 on
tdarch 3rd at 7:30 p.r4. The procrram
will feature numbers bv both the
band and school choruses.

As a follow-up to its discussion
on drucr use and abuse, State Trooner
PerrrTman was scheduled to cover the
subject at the pTO meetinq on January
26Lh.

+++++++++++++++++++
TOI^7N BOARD MEETIIIGS

The orqanizational meeting of the
Town Board vras held on January 6th
wiLh all members except T;lilliam Cobb
present.
The supervisor announced appointments to standinq committees of the
Roardr is follor""'s {name of chairman
unCerscored)

!,ti,t

Buildinq

:

and Grounds

Planninq and Zoning

^
seerup.

Yaw and

Cobb and

Police - l{iddleton and Cobb.
Hfffii^'av -@EE
seerup.
Town Park & Reautification - Yaw,
See
Pecreat.ion and promotion
Seerup
and Cobb,
Additional aopointments were
as follo',rs:

made,

Off-i-ci il- Ir]ewspaoer - Glens Fal1s
Post Star.

Depository
First National Bar tt
of Glens Falls at Bolton Landing.
Dog I'rardeq, Constable, Ordinance
-unto?E6enE- or f icer - -r{eTberE-ETI -"
Statistics - g

l,tar

Custodian Ida Jordon
- Vila Fitzgerald
l4r" Delarm was elected Finance Officer.
I{arry A. t^Ihite was elected Chairman of the Boarrl of Assessors.
Jbmes Fitzgerald was re-appointed
to a three year term on the park
Commission. Other members of the
Commission are Robert l{oyt and Earl
Phillips and the three
of the
'Roardls committee on members
Town park and
Beautification.
S. Richard Frasier was re-appointed
to a new five-vear term as a member
of the Board of Assessment Review.
He will serve through 1980. Mr.
Seerup who has been a member of the
Board since its inception submitt his resignation which was accepted.U
Town HTsEorian

Robert Denno submitted his resignation as a member of the planning
Board. Mr. Seerup also submitted hi;
resignation. The Board is seeking
candidates to fill these vacancies.
Rates of pay were establj-shed as
follows:

. Hirrhwav emplolz€es temporary help
$3.10 an hour; regular help $1.20 an
hour; mechanic $4.10 an hour.
Ivlember of Board of Elections
$48
per day.
Custodian of voting machine $53
per day.
Members Board of Assessment review - $65. per day plus mileage a1lowance to school sessions.
Oriving on town business with own
car 15+ per mi1e.
The Board held its regular meetinf

on January 13 with a1l members except
Aaron Middleton present.
Norman Strumm was reappointed to

a fierr ferm on the Pl-annino Board "
The superintendent of highrvays re*.
ported that it- is 1ikellz ther.e r,ri_'l-1
l- 4 suhstantial reduction in the
\-,rle.r the torrn vri1l cret fr:orn the
state under t.he Donova.n :rlan. For
several veal:fl , the town has rsss'irzed
402 of the cost of rena:_::j_nc ..lnd
blacktonnino tor,zn roads unC.er this
plan but in view of the auste::it-.2
budcret beinq nrorrosed.bLz the qover*
nor, the tor.un cannot expect raore than
252 of these costs. Flence, sorle of
the r,aork orojecte'l for this vear r4a\,/
not be done for lack of fun'q.-

Pronq:sals to have the to',n take
over: as toran roaCs pine a::chard. ?oad.
in the Lake Forest Subdivisi_on anrl
a portion of o'rerb::ook Roa,i in itichae1 Titzqeralrl's suhdivision" h.ave, nef_
the requirements of the l-ay anrL the
aonroval of '':Iarren County ! s Sulerintendent of nublic r.rorks" Lccr:r<lj-ng1rr
the poa::d authorized. t.he sunervisor
to arrance F,or necessarv deeds t-ransfer::in<; title to the roadbe4s to the

unti-l the weather moderates.
The Board held a meeting on Januayy 27 to c{ive special attention to
1. Town ordinances with respect to
buildinq and sewer permits; 2. Secu-ritr.r matters at the town shecl; and
3. Possible settlement of- lawsuits
against the town in which assessnents olaced on various properties is
beincr challenged.
T{erbert Belknap was present at the
initial
session and discussed the
practices and procedures he follows
in n::oeessinq buildincr and sewer pernits.
Sewer permits on properties
where there is no liklihood of seepacre into the lake or adjacent streams
are apnroved by him almost routinely.
I,nhere the nropertv is alonq a lake or
strea-m, he generally refers the ap-

nl-ication to the Lake George Commj.ssion fo:: its examination and approvaJ_.
The important requirement on l:r-rildj-nq
nermits is that the ovrner procure

town.

one.

1 ;The Roard 4rrn:-e\rerL accel.aanee Jiv
tlfe toi^rn of fundinq ror ner.r roari.
signs throuohout t-he town. mhe Fe,:l-eral oovernment r..z-i11 narz 90U of the
cost with the countv nayinc the r:enainino 10U. The obl-iaat_i.on of t.he
town is to keen the signs in repair
anC to renlace any that are rl.estroyed
or darqaced.

l/tr. Belknap was directed to be
alert to all construction work and
make sure that building and sewer
permits are obtained where required.
Failure to comply with these ordin"ances may result in fines of as much
as $25. for failure to obtain a
buiS-dinq permit and $25. per day for
each dav a dwe11-ing is occupied without a valid permit for the sewer sys-

The supervisor will
noti.f',2 all
contr:.:' :s in the area usinc, heaw
ecru.i- ;i-:ei
that the rnovenent of heavrz
eriuio"tent over town roacls, unless on
rubber tires,
is fo::bidden hy local
orCi-nance and that viol-at_ors "-i-11 be
nrcsecuted.
The ski tow uras discussed at consiCerahrle lencrth. grohlerns have developed beeause of the extrene col-4
r.reather anrL it is not clear nor,r when
the ski tor,r vii1l be in ope::at_ion.
4he enoj-ne r"hich trra" Oott^'taU to thg
town recruires some r:epai-rsn the rone
h , not .ret arriverl, and oth.er nLrlh*
N''/s are causing the delays. The
concrete base f.or a srnal-l huilrl._ino at
the site has been conpleterl but \,7crik
on the structure cannot he undertaken

tern.

.I!{r. Fred Sharpe, who has been a
security guard at the town shed for
the past year, was present for the
second phase of the meeting. [Ie reported on acts of suspected vandal-ism
pettrl thieverv, improper use of facilities, etc. at the town shed. He
felt that securitv was 1ax and needed
to he tiohtened. He proposed makinq
the r^rindovrs and doors secure and had
some ideas as to hovr t.l:is should be
done" He also proposed to act as
town policeman in addrtion to his
o+-her activities which, he argrued,
would ctive the to\.rn a year-round p6liceman at about the cost of rvhat t-he
town has been paving for a sunrmer policerran.

a
Tlre

essiqned the pr:oject. to
its
hicrhwav
eonrmit{-,ee consistincr cf
.
Cobb and *qeeru:r r.vho :vi.l .'l- renort their
Roa-r:d

conelusions at- an
th.e Board.

ear-1-12

neetinq o'f

The fi-nal" sessi-on ha.l to r1"o r;'ith
two lawsui- L:s aciainst- t-h.e iovrn which
are penttrin,:-" In both cilses nrooertrr
oh/ners cle*-n tl:rat their nrope:rties
have been imnrooerl-y assessed. In
the one case an offer of settlement$/as considered which rqroul-d :i:ecluce the
assessed value $29r500" or about 11?
and would cost the tovrn, countv and
school district
about $1200. in tax
revenues for the years L974 anr1 L975.
The Boar<l considered this a good settlement an4 apprqved. The.- ot_her _sa,le._
will be nerr:ritted to cro to trial
since it involves purellz leqal and
technical- r:uestions.

*si++++++++++++++++++

t-he first

fe,.., d.arrs

clf Jan-

uary the lake tr1ze) over at lake
Emil Seerun, Rox 2504
silver Ray, lJerir York L2?'7a
(aCdress correction recruested)

Six inches of snow fell on the 2nd
wi-th 3 u more on the 8th and another
inch on the ninth. Meanwhile the
thermometer bec:an its descent to -2
on the 10th, 0 on the llth, -I0 on
the l8th, -15 on the 19th, and -13 on
'the '23rd. There were readings in our
totrn of -28 on the 19th. During this
- enLjr.e periad _read-icgg neve! did get
above the freezing mark. Currently
there is about 12 inches of snow on
-Uhg ground.

I^.rhat at

fhere is onlrJ one r^'ol:d tha'!"- descrihes the r,,reather durinq the past
thirty davs CoLn. Durino the ner*
iod Decernher 23-29
terlperatures
ransed from a hiqh of 36 to a 1ow of
2. 'Fhere was considerahle snors and
rar-n durincr this period which produced icv .roa,i conrl.itions. There
were snovr flurries on both the 30 and
31 with the temperature rang-i-ng from
22- *,o. 4 4 rjesrees .
titn

end.

first appeared to be the
"January
Thaw'n arrived on January 25 with
c1i"-nbing. temperatures and precipitation of all kinds; freezing rain,
rain, and then on the night of the
27th about six inches of heavy, r5
snow. Temperatures did get to {=l
mid-forties but quickly receded to
the teens and twenties.
In Glens Falls the winterts average snor.rf411 is 75 inches. Between
December 20 and January 13, 42.5"
harl fa11en which suggests that this
has been a tough winter and. Febru&Ey, normally a rough month, is still
ahead of us.
beginning of the traditional

rNHE TYF]AT}IPR

-i#..,r..
t

n :'
the ice reached Sabbath Day point and
by the ninth it had reached Slin
Point" On the IIth the ice extended
from shore to shore at Silver Bav i
on the .12th it was completefy fiohl
o\/er et I-lque. Now the lake was frozen from side to side and from end tc
Georqe Vi1lage. Several days later
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